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frqg :-Precautions while submitting proposalas for instituting
Diciplinary Proceedings against the IFS Officers.
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Frecautions while submitting
proposals for instituting
Disciplinary proceedings
against the IFS Oflicers

Government of Maharashtra
Revenue & Forest Department,
Government Resolution No.lFS ZOl4lCR-l3glF 7
Mantralaya, Mumbai - 4OO 032
Dated: - l5 July,20l4

Tloltty
1.

The Disciplinary Proceed.ingsin respect of Indian
Forest Service oflicers are conducted
in accordance with the All India services (Discipli".;;Jd;at)
Rules, 1969. Before
r^mposing- any of the penalties on IFS officers,
the consultation witn the union public
service commission is mandatory in terms of rurer0(lx.J.
rn .ur., when the major
penalty is proposed, the detailed procedure
under rule'ti
to be followed,

ir*

referring the matter

before

to the union Public service commission and Ministry of
and Forests,

Environment
which is the cadre controlling authority. In general,
following
are the stages when the prior approval of Hon'bte
ctrieruinister is required_

i)

Seeking approval to initiate the

charge-sheet.

ii)

,\$il
iv)

v)
vi)
2'

Disciplin*y

rro...;Lr,

i.e. approval on the

seeking approval for appointing the Inquiring Authority
and the presenting
Officer (if required).
Seeking approval on the Inquiring Report submitted
by the Inquiring Authority.
Seekirig approval on pararuise rrply on the reprer.ntuiion
of the charged officer
t_h1]1cuiry Report, which has to be enclosed while
refeiing the matter ro
9n

the UPSC or the MoEF.
Seeking approval on the proposed quntum of punishment.
Seeking approval on the advice tendered by
rhi upsc and seeking approval o
the exact quantum of punishment to be proposed.

Needless to mention that seeking approval from
various authorities mentioned above
requires considerable time. uPSa on various o..urioir
has communicated that at least
2-3 months' time is generally required to tender
advice.

3'

So far as the total time span for completion of
disciplinary proceeding cases, the
DoPT vide its office Memorandum dated l4.to.zai3
has iisued f"lff;;lirectives"lt has heen decided that all Minisrries / Departments
shall ensure thot all major penalry
proceedings against government servants undir
their control are complered andfinal orders
are passed b1t the concerned Disciplinary
Authoritywithin l8 monrhsfrom the daie ofdetivery
of c har ge - s he e t o n t he tl e l i nq ue nt'gove rnm nt
e
s e ri an r.,,

Thus a maximum time frame of l8 months has
been stipulated by the Dopr for finally deciding
the cas.es involving even major penatties. As against
that basedln1[;p;;;;.r'ti.tution to
cases disposed ofduring last 2-3 years it
has bien observed that on an average, a time
span of
at least 3-4 years has been consumed in cases where
ttre ctrargeo officer has been exonerated
at the level of the State Government and there was
no n..d'rJrefer the matter to Upsc. The
delay in completing the Disciplinary Proceedings
not onty r.rrtt, in wastage of administrative
resources but also cause demotivation to the
concerned officer as his promo'tion ir *ithheld for
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Il*.il1rrfil3r.*r',oo'

Ail this eventuauy resurts as counter-productive

:1T.1:?l:',"1T1#i:iiiil:ffi"1'#',*,1[:::.,
i)
Articre otcnarges

orduring past 2-3 years, the
major

of charges h.ave an essav
"i ip";ir;I::larrs
tvpe texr
as ro what p*i,tn,

ilxHllj:i Jffi.[,:t'
t#,"tt

for the entire

have been vioiated by

'iu'i-point

are not co*oborated by
the documentary evidences,
ii], H:
are iregibre, Xeioxed
rn"ii-r,r.riiginur-nor'..nified), not
..r.uunr"*ures
iv) enn.*rrl:T ilittt of.charges'
charg";","ffi
v) List of witnesr.s *itr,::1r,*n;.[p[#fl:Tffi
il::.;[Itheartic,eof
nJ.l".r",i., *r;;#;ilJr.h.r*"r.
witnesses are named
as

vi)
vii)

.the'thencottr.ioii,-.ileih;

";:Xi:l:J:*[ Hjp
*
fDesk 6fficer
s

viii)

crut

i

n

i

ze suc

r.!ior"r

p

r

ilat

i

forwarded
the
il ;i"#,.rr'"*'simpry
; il ;i;3 ve r,.n o, orRtoce,,

t

ro

legal'and

at Governmt" i.''':fl1ldi'9
h te c hn ic;l /
r"slrvrr'"ff
r rrrs
iJliff;
rcsulls

i;;.i;L::,|

!
rccr"i"ai'ii;";;:';;'
i

ltt","

u,

ul

v,.

u, a

ly"::l
ln lssuance of charge-sheet
in a purely mechanical *ur.'-'
cases iniiiateo in ,t"'eorJr,
o:l:1"fl:nt.corporation

Limited are primariry
based on
_technicar ir.r.r p.iruriry pertaining il-.o., to..stry
matters' However it has bein
and procedurar
observed rtut rr,.-ilcia
Ltd hord the IFS officers
working under it in different
capa"ities.
point of FDCM lta, wnich
from the view
..*ri.ivlUut such .ur., g.n.rulty
do not quar ifi ttre strict
criierii or ronauoing i-r,JoJpurtmenhr
Enqu iry.

isi::lt*ti

5'

sometimes the

DCF, etc., which has no
evidcntiary value before
if,. irqri.ine;;;;.i;: ".",,
whire referri"g trr. i"nr.i"ii,;.
updc, tr,, .rir,rntic transration
documenrs is riquired. gut-th;
of art Marathi
charg;;h*;;#Idocu*.nt,
in Marathi.
charge-sheeo r,j..i".oGrir,.

riril;;;:"stifiabte

It may be pointed out trrat the
upSC has introduced the ,singre
wbereby ail the matters
window system,,
to o" refened. to irrc corrirrr,J"
submitted by an officer
shourd be perlonary

il;.i;il."il*,rir,.

u,,r"r'i.#"o.

Such proposars are

t-::il:'li?l,Hi}:"'qTTf,:,."#uffi*x',nti;"mr.rr.,vaii,T*;;,*"
orthe

Jis"iprina.v proceedings
matrers, it
ilffl;i1",:?'f.T#;1,*l;:*'l#tion
x;[,:f;;;;;H;i;;ilH;#;,:?T,,H,'ilf,;]Tj;.,Ji,,#a;TIrj;;11,ffi

i,ili,:ti,1:i,Tff [Ll$:r#:Tllg;J;;fi

:'lf,maners,,hepccF(HoFF)shou,d

whi,ezubmi,tingtheproposa,
i",1Lls*:iffH*l^fifr11fii;yi",;1;,l
t'r
originarcopies
ottt'e aocurinir,
l'3)
iil ffiil;r: b"sed, shourd taken
Pcc F (Ho FFl ;J ih;;""r-rrr.r,
n'
a
I
#','ffi:tJ,:il"T":.
5, tl'
d be
I

S

AhlJ
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an n exe d

5'3) The documents in Marathi
should be accompanied with
authentic / certified transrated
copies in Engrish without
fail.
u.
u
iirr'y.vrng
matter is to be referred to the
measure if the
UpSb

Th;;iliffiatilaily

:r?1}}j.*posar

";t;;;i;iilililffi;:::
A[ copies shiurd be authenticated

must ue suumittea"in'iltii.urr.

/

5'6) The Disciolinarv proceedings
proposals regarding IFS
officers on deputation with
Forest Deveroimenicorporatioi
the
do, rr,oriotiF;?U*.'a}r"r",ion
the PCCF (HoFF) *ho, *hire
through
proposars to the state
Govemment
shall critica,y examine such
cases *J
remarks regarding the merit
of the
"hlrii,

fo#;i;;ilh

i;?ff'ff;il'Jf"'ffil"st

be under the signature orthe

pccF (HoFF) with
a cerrificate

CERTIFICATE
rrs-20r4rcR.13e/F-7 Dstcd l5
Jury, 2014)

iilfifi;Ti#'il'3,.I,*'lliillli,.* proceedings
against
nl*1n,i;; ilj,:.:il.i.]T:;[L. l,H;.,,,IUF***l,Ul
!l1llg.

l*::-:::'::::ltv_.examinei
gro

u n d s ror in st i t ut i
the proposar takes caie

No. IFS-20 I 4/CR-

I

3

oglir ,r," !,.iiii, *intr-o*a

e/F-z

aateO-

lil,

ir,'ioio.

i; ffi;ilavernment

*

Resorution

Datg--r----Name

hincipal chief conservator of Fore$s
(HoFF)
Maharashtra State

By order and in the name of the
Governor of Maharashtra,

0,

(Praveef
Principal Secretary (Forests)
Copy to

-

iliitt'"%*I;[::rm1"""l',',X'ig;ll?,3:'",'ronment&Forestsparyavaran
The Principarchief
conservatorof

Flrert, fuorrl Maharashtra state,
Nagpur
The Principat Chief Conservator
of Forest, Cpioi
rr,.

ni,.ip"rc'r,#Eo"*.to, orpoi.st;-lriff,tilfri[frlfi:il,'#llf*,ffiffistate,
r"r"ri pr"rr"pi*'c".p"*ion

The Managing Director, Maharashira
The Principal chief conserrr-ator
of

Foresrs ana oirector

6;;;;ffi1ffi;e

i. f c on*,,,io. i'iio r. sts
ll*l':::l
ll::l?"rj_h
re u)
Lnrer uonservator
of Forests (TenitoriaU WilAf

Nagpur

Ltd. Nagpur

of Sociar Forestry, pune

i{ll)
chief conservator of For"*r.iworilin;pdrR*r.ichlilucation
and rraining) (Alr)
Ceneral Managers / Resionar'i\d;;;:i#M
Lrd. (All)
C h ief Conservators andbeputyffi;a,
6eral,
--" Soc ial Forestry (A I l)
Divisional Manager poCM
ife)

Lti. fefli--'

Deputy Conservator of Forests (Teniiorial/
Wildlife) (All)
The Private Secretarv
Hon,bL fr,fiiir,r, Cfrrests), Mantralay4
Mumbai
Joint secretary l Deouty secretary,
R.u.irf'rno Forests Depa.rnent Mantraraya,
All Desk Officers (ForistDesk.l'n.".r""
Mumbai
*d Forc{s Department, Mantralaya, Mumbai
The Select File, F-7 Desk
of Rev.nrc un#orests Department,Mantralaya,
Mumbai

r
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